
*our steaks, fish and hamburgers are prepared to order. our sauces, drinks and salad dressing may contain raw eggs. 
consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

SOUPS, SALADS & BOWLS

THAI CHICKEN SOUP*  coconut chicken, aromatic rice, roasted peppers cup 8 | bowl 11

BLACKENED CHICKEN CAESAR*  crispy bacon, garlic croutons, aged parmesan, signature dressing 20½

BLACKENED CHICKEN COWBOY* house greens, edamame, corn, black beans, feta, dates, walnuts, honey lime vinaigrette, croutons 21½

#28 DRAGON BOWL*  teriyaki chicken or crispy tofu, coconut rice, wok fired vegetables, red cabbage, onion, spicy yogurt   23

BURGERS served with fresh cut fries or house greens | substitute caesar or yam fries 3 | substitute gluten friendly bun 2¾

HOLLYWOOD BURGER*  cheddar, iceberg lettuce, tomato, pickle, special sauce 19½

TRADITIONAL PUB BURGER*  cheddar, bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato, pickle, special sauce  20

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER*  cheddar, bacon, caramelized onion, iceberg lettuce, tomato, pickle, bbq sauce, chipotle aioli  20½

VEGGIE BURGER  garden patty, jack cheese, iceberg lettuce, tomato, pickle, sweet soy, special sauce            20

HANDHELDS served with fresh cut fries or house greens | substitute caesar or yam fries 3

SPICY CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH*  bacon, jack cheddar cheese, charred jalapeño ranch, iceberg lettuce, tomato  22

CRISPY CHICKEN TACO*  guacamole, cabbage slaw, pico de gallo, chipotle aioli, soft taco  20

BREAKFAST

BIG BREAKFAST BURRITO*   eggs, jack cheddar cheese, rice, lettuce, crispy bacon, black beans, red peppers, breakfast potatoes 16            

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES*  toasted english muffin served with breakfast potatoes | take your pick - bacon, sausage or veggie      14½ 

EGGS ANY STYLE* two eggs, choice of sausage or smoked bacon, breakfast potatoes, english muffin  15½

®

SHAREABLES

SESAME GINGER GYOZA*  chicken dumplings, sesame shoyu, chili garlic oil 17¼

CRISPY CAULIFLOWER  light tempura batter, creamy dill pickle dip 17½

CRISPY CALAMARI*  jalapeño, tartar sauce, lemon 21½

FRESH CUT FRIES  hand cut & double cooked, garlic aioli 9

SALT & PEPPER DRY RIBS*   18½

CLASSIC HOT WINGS*  blue cheese dip                      18¾

YAM FRIES  chipotle aioli  9½

HOUSEMADE DESSERT

OREO   COOKIE JAR  whipped cheesecake, crushed OREO   cookie            13® ®

an 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more



*our steaks, fish and hamburgers are prepared to order. our sauces, drinks and salad dressing may contain raw eggs. 
consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

DRAFT BEER
SOCIAL LAGER®               10

ROTATING SEASONAL TAPS 11

RED EYE   social lager ® topped with clamato 11

SOCIAL ICE   social lager ® topped with bellini slush 12

COCKTAILS 
BELLINI  white rum, sparkling wine, sangria, peach schnapps 12

SOCIAL SODA  orange vodka, soda, bellini slush 14

WATERMELON SOCIAL SODA  watermelon vodka, soda, bellini slush 14

SOCIAL HOUND  grapefruit vodka, fresh pressed grapefruit, soda, bellini slush 15

LONG ISLAND SOCIAL  long island mix, fresh pressed lime, cola, bellini slush 16

TRADITIONAL MARGARITA   tequila, triple sec, fresh pressed lime | choice of classic lime or raspberry  14

MOJITO   rum, soda, mint, fresh pressed lime | choice of classic lime or raspberry 15

CAESAR   vodka, horseradish infused clamato, worcestershire 14

SCREWDRIVER  vodka, fresh pressed orange 14

CLASSIC MIMOSA   prosecco, fresh pressed orange 12

GRAPEFRUIT MIMOSA   prosecco, fresh pressed grapefruit 12

JUST PEACHY MIMOSA   prosecco, peach schnapps, fresh pressed orange 14

NON ALCOHOLIC

FRESH PRESSED JUICE   orange or grapefruit 7

ENERGY DRINK 6½

NON ALCOHOLIC BEER 7

ZERO PROOF MOJITO 7
mint, fresh pressed lime | choice of classic lime or raspberry

ZERO PROOF CAESAR 6½

BOTTLED BEER                                                        

CIDER   lost giants 10

DOMESTIC   budweiser, bud light 9

CORONA 10

OMISSION   golden ale (gluten free) 10

STELLA ARTOIS 10½

GUINNESS 10½

WHITE  6oz 9oz bottle

SOCIAL WHITE 10 15 40

PINOT GRIS  12 18 48
nine hats, columbia valley, wa

SAUVIGNON BLANC  13 19½ 52
chateau ste. michelle, columbia valley, wa

CHARDONNAY  13½ 20¼ 54
wente, ‘riva ranch’, monterey, ca
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®

RED 6oz 9oz bottle

SOCIAL RED 10 15 40

CABERNET SAUVIGNON  14¼ 21¼ 57
seven falls, columbia valley, wa 

RED BLEND  14½ 21¾ 58
pendulum, columbia valley, wa 

PINOT NOIR  15 22½ 60
benton-lane estate, williamette, or


